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TIIC "BIVOUAC OV THI3 DEAD."
O BY THEODORE O'n.VRA.

The muflletl drum's sad roll has beat
The soldier's last tattoo !

No more on life's parade shall meet
That brave and gallant few ;

On fame's eternal camping ground,
Their silent tents aro spread,

And glory guards, with solemn round,
The' bivouac of the dead.

No rumor of the foe's advance -

Now swells upon tho wind.
No troubled thoutrhtof midnighthaunts

Of loved ones left behind ;
No vision of the morrow's strife

The warrior',s dream alarms,
N braying horn nor screaming fife

At dawn shall call to arms.
Their shivered swords are red with rust

Their plumed heads are bowed,
Their hauty banners trailed in dust,

Is now their martial shroud
And plenteous funeral tears have

washed
The red stains from each brow.

And the proud forms, ly battle gashed,
Are free from anguLsh now.

The neighing tiptop, the Hashing blade,
Th bugle's stirring blast,

Tiie charge, the dreadful-eannonade- ,

The din and shout are past
No war's wild note, nor glory's peal,

Shall thrill with tierce deliirht
Those breasts that neve rmore may feel

Like tha fierce Northern hurricane
That sweeps his great plateau,

Flashed with the triumph yet to gain
'ame down the serried foe

H'ho heard the thunder of the fray
Hreak on the held lt i: .'ath.

Know well the watch word of that day
Was victory or death.' .

- .

Full manv a mother's breath has swept
O'er Angostura's plain.

And longr the pitving sky has wept
Above its mold-;re- sli-i- i

The raven's scream, or e s llight,
Or shepherd's pensive lay,

Alone now wake each solemn night
Taat frowned o'er that Jread tray.

Sons of the dark and bloo !y ground!
Ye must not slumber there,

W hen? stranger s.teps an I tongues re- -

Aloim the heedless air:
Y"iir own proud hind's heroic soil

Shall be your litter grave ;

Sh'1 claims" from war its richest spoil
The allies of her brave.

Tuns, 'ueath their parent tart they rest,
Far from the gory tield,

Horn to a Spartan mother's breast
On i;gJi v a bloody shield ;

Tie- - ornithine of t heir sky
Smiles sadly on tliem here.

And kindred eyes mcl hearts watqi by
Gfl'ae heroes' sepulcher.
Huston, embalmed and sainted dead!

f) ar as the blood y3 gave ;

N iinoious footstep' here shall tread
The herbage of your grave ;

Nor shail your glory be rorgoi
W'lilie Fame her record keeps,

Or lloiinr points the hallowed spot
Where valor proudly sleep.

Yon maible minstrel's voiceless stone,
In deathless song shall tell,

Wli.;:i many vanished vears hath flown,
'1 lie siory how ye fell ;

Nor wreck", nor change, nor winter's
blight.

Cart dim one ray of holy lighV.
T.iat gilds your glorious tomb.

Tho Black lieU.
Wli-i- f lle XejjTMmtn VIr- - Tliiy Prejijmlerji te in I'opul.i tl:t.

From the Cinciniti Commercial.
Yicksburg is the center of the

Afrca of America. The city is the
largest in the State, and the connty
seat of Warren county. Vet the to-tal- O

white population in city and
County in 1870 was only 7.907, or a
number that would not bo consider-
ed excessive in an ordinary Ohio
township. The black .population
was lS.tttiJ, which has been largely
increased by the constant Jiow of
country negroes from tho great in-

terior to Vicksburg.
Tho next county above here is

Issaquena. The reader will Imrdly
believe me when I state tho popula-
tion as returned in tlie census four
years u.no. It is white 741, black
tl.lto! What do you think of a large
coanty which contains but seven
hand rod and forty-on- e white men,
w .:nenan l children? Yet these few
whites own nearly if not quite eveiy
foot of ground in the county, and
pay uiiicteen-twentieth- s el' all the
t Ow ning the soil, they actu-
ally have no voico whatever in the
aiYairs of tlovernmeut. To; be sure
Llie can vote, but what ckiouo hun-
dred white votes auiountnto when
covered by one thousand bt'k votes?
The negroes Mil all the ol W with
negroes, and pile oa the M s with-
out remorse. Col. GordTV Adams
tclis me that in one of these heavy
Uegio counties they have actually

-- got too taxes up to eleven and a haff
per cent. What agricultural county
on earth can stand one-ha- lf such
tax :s, or one-fourth- ? In Hinds eoun- -

ty, iti.-i- oaett tji Warren, the taxes
have been gradually increased from

50 on the 1,000 of valuation in
to Slii this year. Aud alino.st

iii exact proportion as they go up the i

pricj oi property goes down, except
on tho assessment rolls. The assess-Tnen- ts

j

i

are kept up nicely. Adams tells
uie he has a fee of 2,500 against a

Cplantatioa worth 100,000 in gold
before the Mar, yet he cannot, enforce
the collection without rninng the
parties interested, ltural property
is not half, and in many instances,
not one fourth as valuable as in the

ear after tho war. The man who
understands thesa things, and then
coniplaina that the whites arc not as
Mild as doves, forgets that they are
human.

Hat to return to population. The
county just above this, as I have
siio'vn, lias a negro population of

to one. The next county above
that, Washington, has a white popu-
lation of "2, 10 A, and a black popula-
tion of 12,405. This is the "black
belt," indeed. Yazoo county, back
tf Is viquaua, has a white population'i and a black population of
12,l!'.r. Hinds is white, 0,S2i5, and
black, 20,ti59. Claiborne, just south
of Warren, has white, 3,o00, and
black, i,iWti. The next countv, Jef-
ferson, has white. 3,213, and "black,
10 G3ti.

These counties lie immediately
nrouud Vicksburg. and von can read
ily understand what the negroes
could do, or attempt to do, if they j

were blood-minde- d. Bat they are
not. Whatever may be their faults,
they are docile, and in that sense in-
offensive. During the right hero itwas telegraphod Oover the United .

States that the negroes were burning '

gin houses and barns in retaliation.
They did no such thing. I cannot:
learn that the negroes destroyed a
dollars worth of property. If they
Wiiutad to, they could take revenge j

in this way of all wrongs, real ami
imaginary. But they do not, and
will not. Whatever their faults may
be, they are not revengeful and
blood. thirsty. In all the troubles
here they have not in a single in-
stance harmed the hair of a white
person's head in the unprotected
rural districts. "When you hear that
they are attempting to take revenge
on the whites in any such way put it
down as a lie. There is no race on
earth naturally so peacefully inclined
and lnonensive as the negroes.

Ilere is the sensible soliloquy of
a six-vear-o- ld bov: " I wonder what
makes papa tell such stories to his
visitors about his holding master's
rattan when he went to school, and
about his running away from the
school-mistres- s, when she was gotn
to whip liim, and then shut me up
all dav in a dark room, because
tried jnst once to be as smart as he
had been. Wonder what made papa
say that wicked word, when Betsey
upset the ink over his papers, and
then slarmed mv ears when I said
the same thing when my kite string
broke. Wonder why mamma - told
Bridget, the other day, to say she
was not at home when Tommy Days'
mother called, and then put me to
bed without any supper every time I
toll a lie. O dear! there are lots of
things I want to know. How I wish
j wag a maa.V

The Tribune says; On the 19th of
January, Jacob Frazer, Jeremiah
Despaiu, Henry Bowman, Elijah
Weleh and John S. White executed
writen articles of incorporation of
the "Pendleton Woolen Manufactur-
ing Company," in triplicate. The
business or occupation in which the
Corporation proposes to engage is
the erection of suitable buildings, in
Pendleton, and purchasing and put-
ting up all necessary machinery to
enable said corporation to manufac-
ture woolen cloths or other fabrics
usually manufactured in woolen fac-
tories. The amount of capital stock,
800,000

K nsPECTFUiiL y Ix o ci res. With-
out any desire to brag, the Detroit
Free Pre points to a Michigan sun-
flower nineteen feet high, and re-
spectfully inquired after the health
of other sun-ilowe- rs throughout the
country.

Ux D ERT A KERS' Fk I E X I) S . Fool ish
fathers who send their boys into the
country with fowling pieces and pis-
tols are the best friends the under-
takers have during vacation season.

A Danbury little darkey refused to
go to church " kase lie didn't want
to look there like a huckleberry in a
pan of milk."

Oxly. Time will only han up
his scythe when he is no mower.

The tax which presses most heavi-
ly on the school-bo- y Syn-ta- x.

When is a literary work like smoke?
When it rises in volumes.

Something never relished by print-
ers Fi.

THOMAS CHARMAN

ESTABLISHED 1853

IAESIRES" TO INFORM THE CITIZENS
of Oregon City and of the Willamette

V alley, that he is st ill on hand and doing
business on the old motto, that
A Ximble Sit Pence is Better than a Stoic

Shilling.

I have just returned from San Francisco,
wiicrc l purchased one of the

LAHGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK Ol' GOODS

eror before offered in this city ; and consists
In part, as follows :

Coots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Paints and Oils,

Sash and Doors,
Chinawnre, Quoensware,

Stoneware, Crockery,
riatedware, Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, I.adics and
Gents' Furnishing

l'at nt Medicines, Goods, Fancy No- -

Uoy Family tions of Kvery
Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpet.
3Iatt inRS, Oil

Cloth, 'Wall Taper, etc
Of tho above list, I can say my stock is the

MOST C O M r L. K T E
ever offered In this market, and was sletfdwith especial care fort lie Oregon Citv trade.All of which 1 now offer for sale at the

Lowest Market Rares.
No use for th ladi-- s, or anv one else, tothink of jrolnjr to Portland fo buv kkIs forI am Determined to Sell Cheap and not toallow myself to bo

UXDERSOLD IN THE STATE OF OKEGO.X.

All I ask is a fair chance and quick pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
in Oregon City enables m to know the re-quirements of the trade. Come one and ailand see for yourselves that the old stand of

THOMAS CILYinrAX
cannot be beaten In qutlltv or pric Ti
would be us 'less for mj to tell you nil tho i

advantages I can otl'T you in t h- sitl- or '

U'lKHis, ft? every store th;t advertising does '

that, and probably you hnve been dis;ii- - j

potnt'Hl. All I wish to say is
roup, au.1 S'f.aihl Eximin:1 for Yonrsrlvps

for I do no i! to mak.0 anv mistakes
M.v object U to toll all my old friends now
t u .t I u.ir still Uie, and d.sirjua to sellpoods choap, for cash, or upoa fcuch terms ias agreed upon. Thankins all for the liber-a-lpatronage heretofore bestowed

THOS. CHAmtAV I

Main Street, Oregon City,
Lrfcal Tenders aud Cou

market rates. THOS. CHARM AN. i
xr-oO,00- 0 lbs wool granted bv

THOS. CHARMAN.

OHAS. PC CJTTFTESJD,
DEALER IJST

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CORNER OF SEVENTH AND 3tAIX STREETS, OREGON CITY.

Has Just Received a New Stock of
and Bleached Sheetings,

Calicoes, Dress Goods, Brown

House Lining, Shirtings, Table-I.ine-n, Irish Bosom Linens,

Linen Towelling, Table-Cloth- s, Corsets, Ladies' and Gents'

Hose, Thread, Cambrics, Buttons, Ribbons, Laces and Insertions,

Embroidery, White Goods, Millinery, Fancy Goods, Ac

Also, a full assortment of

LADIES' AND CHILDERFi'S SHOES,

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Coal Oil, Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimneys

Which have beo selected with special care for 11, U market and cannot

BE SURPASSED IX UUALITT Oil PRICE.

THE HIGHEST MARKET PIUCEPAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE,

March 13, 1S73 :tf

A UCTIIOX A KD COMMISSION".

A. B. RICHARDSON,
Auctioneer,

Cornier of Front Oak sts., Portia itfl

Of Heal Estate, Groceries, General Mcr
chandise aud Horses.

SALE DAYS Wednesday and Saturday
A. 15. KICJIAUDSOX,

Auctioneer.

English Refined Har and Iuindle Tron
English Square and Octagon Cast

Steel, Horse Shoes, Kasps,
Sa ws.Scre ws, Fry-Pari- s,

Sheet Iron, K.
J . Iron.

A S O
A large assortment of Groeeries and Liq-
uors. A. P.. IHCHAUDSOX.

Jan. 1, lS73-t- f. Auctioneer.

J. P. DAVIES. JOSHUA DAVIES.

J- - P. DAVIES & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS

AND

COMMISSION' MERCHANTS,
riRE-PUOO- l1 STO.MO RUIL.UIXG,

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.
Liberal Atlvaiicps Made on CoHsijmiipiils.

July !, 1S7I Ay

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Iirst Street Ieiveen Airier an.l ?I-r- -l

Sts., Jtml Alder Street tetvceiiKirsi and Front Street.
lortlriiid, Oregon.

IXSTITlTTIOx DF.SKJXKDTOAX JirtVS, YOUXU and MIDDI.H
AUJiD MJiXlt.tr P.usiness Atfairs.
II. M. !)t'RX( K, President.
IV. L.. WI1ITK, t Secretary.

For acquiring a Practical limine Ktluea-tio- n

this institution otr-r- s sujM-rio- r advan-tages, anit is aeknowledg "d by leading
lStisitiess Men to be the best

Coimiiei'cial College
on the Pacific Coast, and second to none.
Each Department is First 'lass, and is un-
der the special charge of kxpeuienckd
TK.VCHEKS, and the whole school is underthe immediate superintendence of the
President and Secretary. The school room
and counting are united upon a plan t hatsecures to the student all the practical a

of each. There is in operation
A BVXKINK IIOI SE

fully illustrating that business. The same
system being observed in each dej)artinent,
the student buys, sells, ships, barters, con-
signs, discounts, insures, draws checks.
notes and dralts, gives teases, deeds, itand goes through the entire routine of

ACTUAL KUSIXKSS.

In adding to the completeness of the In
stitution tile proprietors have instituted a
SEIMRATE DEl'ARTJIEXT I Oil L IiIES.
The entrance to rooms of this Department
is upon Aider street, and access to them
is had only by th teachers arid lady stu
dents, liare laconics are on reu to ladies
for acquiring a 1 borough Knowl ,'dge of
ISusiness Practice ; ot ielegraphy and Pen
manship. The

DEPARTMENT OF TELEGRAPHY
is in charge of lirst-clas- s o;erators and
leacners, ana supplied with an the appar
atus ol a nrst-eias- s otnee.

This Institution as now conducted claims
to have facilities for imparting a tiiorough
knowledge of the

Art of Penmanship !

that not one in ten of the IH'Sixnss t'oi.- -
T.KtiKS now in existence possesses; the I )i

partment being urtd- - r the special superin-
tendence of one of the Leading Penmen of
the United States.

For full particulars send for National
Bi'siskss I'ollkok Joi'KNAi, sent to any
part of the country free. Address,

lleHlAXCK WHIT!?,
liock Kox 101, Portland, Oregon.

SOLD1EHS'
War,Claim Agency

Xo. Si 3Inut jromrry UIocU,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAT,.
T II. AIKEX, ATTOUXF. ,A V ,

l and Conimand'T of the Grand
Army of the Republic in California and
Xevada, will give prompt attention to tho
collection of Additional. Travel Pay, now
lue California and Xevada Volunteers

discharged moru t han three hundred miles
from home. Soldiers can dejcnd on fair
dealing. Information given free of charge.
When writing enclose stamp for reply and
state company and regiment and whether

u have a discharge. Congress has ex-
tended the time for riling claims for addi-
tional Bounty under Act of July 2S. lSUii, to
January 1S75, so all such claims must Ie
made betore that time, original uoumy
of 5100 has been allowed all volunteers who
enlisted before July 22d 1SGI for three years,
it not paid the same when discharged.
Land Warrants can be obtaind for services
rendered before lHTxj, but not for services in
the late war. Pensions for late war and
war of 1S12 obtained and increased when
allowed for less than disability warrants,
but no pensions are allowed to Mexican
and Florida war soldiers. State of Texas
has granted pensions to surviving veterans
of Texas Revolution. New Orleans and
Mobile Prize Money is now due and being
paid. w. II. Aiken also attends to GeneralIi and Collection business. Cmo.

WILLIAM SINGER
JTAVJi JISTAHLISUBD

A FACTORY 9 I .(ftliinii

FOR THE MANUFACTURE CF

Furniture,
Blinds,

anrj Doors,
ANU MOlU)IX6H of ALL MIZ2S.
They will alo do Turning of everv description to ordi-r- ,

WITH XEATXESS AM) DISPATCH!
K7"A11 work vnminti ti . i

rnV Mill. W1& fcnop Opposite Oregon
i

T.-186-0-Ss.
Ye OLD

Homestead Tonic

P

Plantation Bitters
Is a fnrcltr I'egetahle Preparation, ceitnfosri
of Calis.nya lSurk, Hoots, Herbs and
amonc which tviil he found Sarsaparilian ,
DanJelitrn, W'Hd Cherry, Sassafras, Tansy,
Genitan, Sweet I'lagy etc.; also Tamarinds,
Dates. Prunes and Juniper Mcrri-..- , preserved in
a sufficient quantity (ony) of tke spirit of Su
gar Cane tit keep in any climate. I hey inva-
riably relieve and cure the following- com
plaints: Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Com-
plaints, Loss of Appetite, Headache, Bilious
Attacks, J'ever and Ague, Summer Complaints,
Sour Stomach. l'aliitation of the Heart, Gen
eral Debility, etc. They are especially adap
ted as a remedy for the diseases to wliict

WOMEN
are subjected, and as a tonic for the Aged,
Feeble and Debilitated, has no equal. They are
strictly intended as a Temperance Tonic or Bit-
ters, to be used as a medicine only , and always
according to directions.
Sold ky All Tiust-clas- s Druggists.

HOW IS THE TIME TO

SUBSCRIBE FOU

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Each number contains tho

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Parts of the World ;

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE AM) TERRITORIAL

NEWS ITEMS;
A Corrected lAnt of the Markets lit

Portluml, Sun Francixco and Oregon City

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERCHANT OR MECHANIC

Also, Carefully Selected

I ISCELLANCOUS I5KAD1 X(i.

In Short, it is in Kvery Respect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

the isvriusi'isisii:
Having a large and constantly increasing
Circulation in the most populous part of
the State, offers superior inducements to
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

The Campaign of 1874 will soon begin,
and it is therefore a good tiniu to Subscribe
in order that you may be posted on currant
events Send in your subscript ion at once

Y?

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment
was first known in America. Its merits are now
well known throughout the habitable world. It
has the oldest and best record of any Liniment in
the world. From the millions upon millions ol
bottles sold not a sinete complaint has ever
reached u. As a Healing and Pain-Subdui- ng

liniment it has no equal. It is alike, beneficial to

MAN AM) BEAST.
SOLD BY ALL DRUCGISTS.

STILL IN THE FIELD!
REMOVED SECOND DOOR SOUTH OF

HAAS SALOON.

WILLIAMS & HARDING,
AT THE

LINCOLN BAKERY,
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCKKEEP Groceries to be found In the

city. All grxnls warranted. (Joods delivered
in the city free of charge, i ne nincBi cau
price paid for country produce.

i kPAokti rttw viontn vj 1A..1.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY OF CXIFORNIA,

Mi.nfiln liMUlNailOs proclaim
Vixkoab "BrrrEns the most wonderful
Invigorant that ever sustained the sink-in- g

system.
No person can take these

Bitters according to directions, and
remain long unwell, provided their
bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and vital or-
gans wasted beyond repair.

Bilious, Beniittent, and In-
termittent Fevers, which are so
prevalent in the valleys of onr great
rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of tllG ilksissippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee
Cumberland, Arkansas, lied, Colorado,'
Brazos, Eio Grande, Tearl, Alabama!
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
and many others, with their vast trib-
utaries, throughout oar entire country
during the Summer and Autumn, and
remarkably so during seasons of un-
usual heat and dryness, are invariably
accompanied by extensive derange-
ments of tho s'.omach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a
powerful influence upon these various
organs, is essential. There is no
cathartic (or tho purpose equal to
Dk. J. Walsee's Vixeuab Bittehs, as
they will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at tho name time
stimulating tho kecretioua of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the Ixnly against
disease by pn rifxing nil its fluids
with th-- UiTTi;:ts. No epidemic can
take hold of a system thus lore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Headache, Tain in the Shoulders,
Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Diz-
ziness, Sour Eructations of the Sto-
mach, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bili-
ous Attacks, Palpitation of the Ileart,
Inflammation of the Lungs, Bain in tho
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the off-

springs of Dyspepsia. One bottle will
prove a better guarantee of its merits
than a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
Wliite Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas.
Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous In-
flammations, Mercurial affections, Old
Sores,. Eruptions of the Skin, Sore
Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, Dr. "Waxkee's
Vixegab Bitters have bhown their
great curative powers in tho most
obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory or Chron-
ic HheilinntisiH, Gout, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
Diseases of tho Blood, Liver, Kidnej-- s

and Bladder, these Bitters have no
equal. Such Diseases are. caused by
Vitiated Blood.

Median ieal Diseases. Per-
sons engaged in Pruts and Minerab,
such as riumbers, Type-setter-s, Gold-
beaters, and Miners, as they advance
in lite, are subject to paralysis of tho
Bowels. To guard against this, take
Do. Waj.keb's Vixegab Bittees.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt-llheu- m, Blotches, Spots,
Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles,
Ringworms, Scald-hea- d, Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations
of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of
the Skin of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of
the system in a short time by the uso
of these Bitters.
Pin, Tape, and other Worms,

lurking in the system of so many thou-
sands, are effectually destroyed and re-
moved. No system of medicine, no ver-
mifuges, no anthelmintics will free the
Bystem from worms like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in
young or old, married or single, at the
dawn of womanhood, or the turn of
life, these Tonic Bitters display so de-
cided an influence that improvement
is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
whenever you find its impurities burst-
ing through the skin in Pimples, Erup-
tions, or Sores ; cleanse it when you
find it obstructed and sluggish in tho
veins ; cleanse it when it is foul ; your
feelings will tell you when. Keep the
blood pure, and the health of the sys-
tem will follow.

It. II. TIoI01VAII Ji, CO.,
rniEK1Kt & tten.Atrta., ban FranciBCO, Califor-
nia, & cor. of Whasiugton & Charlton Sts.,N.Y.
Sold by all Druyyista and Dealers.

THE NEW IMPE0VED

FLWENGE

Side Feed and Back Feed.
THE LIGHTEST RUNNING, MOST SIM-

PLE, AND MOST EASILY OPERATED
SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

Alvays in Order and Ready for Work.

If there is a FL0BENCE MACHINE
within one thousand miles of San Fran-
cisco not working well, I will fix it with-
out any expense to the owner.

SAMUEL HILL, Agent,
No. 19 New Montgomery Street,

GRAND HOTEL BUILDING,

AIt fRAKCISCO.

31. C. ATJIEV. Oregon City,
i:ntciirisc IJuilding, Aeut.

A. G. WALLINC'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
PlttocU Ituil'ti nr Corner of Stark

and Front Streets.
PORTLAND, - OREGON.

ROOKS RULED AND BOUNDBIANK desired pattern. Music books,
Magazines, Newspapers, etc., bound in ev-
ery variety of style known to the t rrade.

Order from the country promptly at-
tended to.

MBR CIIA ND IS II.

JOHN MYEES,

OREGON C5TY- -

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and: Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

Butter, Efrs"!
and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE,

I will sell as low as any house In Oregon for

CA SJI OR ITS HQ VI VA LHXT

n Good Merchantable Produce.

I am selling very low for

CASH IIS UAMt.

CASH PAID FOR COl.MV OEIOS

Give im a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21, 1ST.

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OREGON.

WJE ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE
T all kinds ot

JOB PliINTIiSTG,
such as

CARDS,
RILL-IJJiAD- S,

PAMPJlLJilS,
DJiJiDS,

MORTGAGES,
LABELS,

LETTER-HEADS- ,

in fact all kinds of work done a in Printing
Oflice, at

PORTLAND PRICES.:

ALL. KINDS OP

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for Mile at as low
a price as can be had in the State.

Work Solictcd
AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Orecon City. March 21. 1873-t- f.

IMPERIAL M ILLS,
LnRocque, Sayicr & Co.

Oregon Cit--.
rt?conJ,,,ant,y on hand tr sale FlourMiddlings, Blan and Chicken Feed Partkpurchaslnff feed must furnish the sack.

Money ! Money
MONEY TO LEND IN SUMS OF

Oregon City, March 10, 1874.malStf JOHNSON & McCOWN.

. R R R
BADIVAT'S READY RELIEF

CtRES THE WORST PAIXS
In From One to Twenty Minutes.

K0T ONE HOUR
after reading this advertisement need an v

RELIEF is a sure cure for every vain Itwas the first and la
Tlie OuJy Pafn Remedy-tha-t

instantly stops the most excruciatingpains, allays Inflamation, and cures Con-Kontion- s,-

whether of the Lungs, Stomachliowels, or other glands or organs, by one"
application, in from One to Twenty Min-utes, no matter how violent or excruciat-ing the pain, the Rheumatic, Eed-ridde- n

Inhrm, Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic, orprostrated w ith disease may suffer
RAIWAY'S READY RELIEF

will afford instant ease.
Inflamation ol the Kidneys.

Inflamation of the Bladder.Inflamation of the bowels.
Congestion of tho Lungs.

Sore Throat, Difficult l.reathing.
Palpitation ol the Heart.Hysterics, Croup, Dyptheria.

Catarrh, Influenza.Headache, Toothache.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism

Cold Chills, Ague Chills.
The application of the Ready Relief to

the part or parts orTected where tho pain
or difficulty exists will afford aae andcomlort.

Twenty drops In half a tumbler of water
will in a few moments cute Cramps,spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, fciek.
Headache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colie,.
Wind in the liowels, and all internal pains.

. Travelers should always carry a bottlelttady Htlivf with them. A-fe-

drops in water will prevent sickness or
pains lroni change of water. It is belt"ilijn French Lrandy or JUtters as a stlra
ulant.

FEVER AND A CITE.
Fever and Ague cured for niXy cuts.

There is not a remedial agent in the worldthat will cure Fever and Ague, and all other Malarious, Lillious, Scarlet, Typhoid,
Yellow, and other Fevers (added b KAD-WAY- 'S

PII.IS) so quick as RAILWAY'S
READY RELIEF. Filty cents r botllo
Sold by Druggists.

HEALTH fBEAUTY!!
Strong and jure rich Flood increase of
Flesh and weight clear skin and beauti-iu- l

complexion secured to all.

TJI7. 1?AI?VAYfS 6

SARSPARILUAN RESOLVENT
has made the most astonishing cures; soquick, so rapid are the changes the bodrundergoes, under the influenced this trulyWond. rlnl .Medicine, that evey dav aiv .in-
crease in flesh and weight is seen aud felt.

THE GREAT liLOOP IH K1F1ER.
Every drop of the Surspm illiaii Resol-vent communicates through the Flood,Sweat, I'riiie and other liuios and in ices ofthe system the vigor of liie, lor it" repairsthe wastes ol the lody with new and soundmaterial. Scrofula, Syphilis, Consump-tion, Glandular disease, Fleers in theThroat, Mouth, 'luinors, Nodes in thGlands and otlur parts ol the svstem.SorcEyes, Strumous Discharges Irolu tho farand the worst iormsol Skin diseases Frup-tion- s,

Sores, Scald liead. King WormSalt Rheum, Er sijh las. Acne, Plack Spots
Worms in the Hesh, lun.ors, cancers inthe Womb, and all weakening and t ainlutdischarges, Night Sweats, Loss ot Sperm,
and all wastts ol the life principle, arc
within the curative range ot this wonderot Modern Chemistry, and .a lew clays' uns
will provu to any jhtsoii usiiij; it lor eitherol these lorms ol disease its lotent powtrto curu them.

It the i atient, daily becomes reduced bvthe wastes and liecomi osition that is con-
tinually j rogressing. succeeds in arrrstinffthese wastes, and rej!irs the same withnew mul-ria- made irom h alt l:v blood
and this the Siirs.;irillian wiH ilnd does
sifcure. Not only docs the Sarspnrilliau
Resolvent excel jiiJ known reinetiial2flils in the ei:r.- - c;f f I

Constitutional, unit .skin uisca'scs ; it isthe only j ositie cure lrKidney and Iliaddcr CYmplaints.
I rlnary and WV.ni b ,J.as,.s. Gravel Df- - .betes, Dmpsy, '
iieum ol I line, J ;ii,?.a jjiZZJ' i"?"'"'- -

"

...-i- .. t . 'Ulllj.i.i.i..., u.ii in ..ii i,i..i-.- ncrc therehrick-dus- t deKisits, or the water is thiek
nr

Cloudy, mixed with su I M :i i.eex jjjj,.
w hite of an v, or threads like . j.ifV silor t here is a tr.orhid, ciark, I lllious i -

auce, and while l.one-ciu- st d:piits, and
wIk ii there is a j ricking, l iirnmg seiiss.-tio- n

when assing tvater, ami pain in I he
small ol the back and along tin: loii.s.
I Tier, H I W.

Clt MS. Tlif c;nly known and iuro
tor Wt,ei,t.t Hit, 'J'ej r , etc.

Titimrs of 12 Yrnrn' tirowik t'ureil lyi'aIuys Hi'kohrnt.
Ukvkklv, Mass., July IS, ISdO.

. n.vmv-A- : 1 ha ve liact vsiri:il '1 or

in the varirs anil boweis. All tii
Doctors said "there was no I
tried eve ryt hitig that was recommended;
hill nothing hi Ij etl me. I saw our Resol-
vent, and thought I would try it; but hs.U
no laith in it, Im cause had suffered tor
t welve years. I tfMik Six hott IeS of the

and one box of Radway's Fills,
and two lottles of your Ready It lief ; and
tin-r- is not a sign il tumor to be seen -- r
h it, and 1 feel better, smarter, and happii r
than I have lor twelve years. The worst
tumor was in the h it side ot the bowels,
over the groin. I write this to-yo- lor th
benefit ol others. .iiii can til lisli it if
iou choose. HANNAH V. KNALl'.

DJ.RA1WAY'5S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

perfect ly tasteless, elegantly coated w ith
swei t gum, purge, regulate, ) urily, clea ns-- ,

anil strengthen. Railway's I'ilis, lor tin:
cure ol all disi;rdi rs ol the Stomach, l iver,
1 owels. Kidneys, Lladder, Nervous Dis-
eases, Headache, onst ipation, tostiM-nes- s.

Indigestion, l:ysp-sia- , l'illiousness,
liillious Ji.I"a tuinat ion of the 1 ow --

els, Files, and all Derangements of thu
Internal Viscera. Warranted to af'cct iipxisitive ouri1. l'urely contain-
ing no mercury, minerals, or deleteriousdrugs.

trjr Observe t he follow ing svmptoms re-
sulting Irom Disorders of t'hv DigestiveOrgans: Const it ion. Inward Files, F illness
ol the Flood in the Head, Aciditr of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, lisgust f
Food, Fullness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations. Sinking-o- r Fluttering at,
the Fit of the Stomach. Swim mine: of lleHead, Hurried and difiicult breathing,Fluttering at tlie Heart, Choking or Suffo-
cating Sensations when inn Lying l'ost urn.
Dimness of vision, Dots or webs before theSight, Fever, Dull Fain in the Head, Def-
iciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of theSkin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Chest,
Limbs, and sudden Flushes of Heat, F.urn-in- g

in t he Flesh.
A lew doses ol Iladwaj-'-s Pill will freethe system irom all the above named dis-

orders. Price, 5 cents per box. Sold by
Druggists.

Read " Fals and True." Send one letterstamp to Railway A Co.. No. S7 MaidenLane, New York. Information worththousands will be sent you.
July 21, 1ST! :ly

A GEMS FOR THE ENTERfEISE.

The follow ing persons arj? authorized toact as agents for the E;ntkiukise :

Geo. P. Row ell A Co., 10 Park Row, Nework.
C-6-

07 Chestnut street,Philadelphia.
Abbott Co., No. 82 and 81 Nassau street,New ork.

Portland.Oregon T,. Samuel
San Francisco I hos. lioyce

L. P. FisherSt. Helens, Columbia county .S. A. MilesAstoria, Clatsop county.. A. Van Duson
a n-- L. WilliamsHarrisburg... .....J. H. SmithI n fayet to, V a in h i 1 1 coun ty ...J.l.KerguMn

Dallas, Polk county ...Dave IlolniesEola R. Doty
Jacksonville "" ...R. K. HnnnnRenton county ...W.A.WellsCorva 1 1 is 11 on . Joh n Fu m c t t
Canyon City.Grant eo V. R. Tjiswell
Albany .. ArnoldDalles, W asco county, N. II. (iates
LaGrande, Fnioti countv A. C. Crai-- '

I'endleton, Umatilla countv S. V. Khox
Eugene (J. M.ThompsonCity.;. '" i E. I I'.ristow--Roseburg ...Hon. I.. F. I.a tie
Lebanon ( C. T. Montague

I J. R. Ralston
Jacksonville .Hon. E. D. Foudray
Ixmg Tom H. C. Huston

CLACKAMAS COUNTY
Reaver Creek C. F. Picatio
Rutteville John Zumw-al- t

Cascades Henry Mctiugin
Can by J. W. StrawserCutting's ..D. Wriirht
Piurln" - PmaI.1 1V. ...... ................. f J Ull t. W. Foster
Harding's Capt. Z. C. Norton
Lower Molalla W Morelnnd.ttl I i w r 1.iuiiwHUKie onn nagenoeinei
Oswego .........iui .LJohn Eoole
Upper Molalla W. H. Vaughan

A. 1ST O L T 1ST E 3 v

NOTARY PUBLIC.
ENTERPRISE OFFICE.

OREGON CITV.
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